Flu season is here
Get your flu shot — not just for you,
but for them
Family, friends, loved ones — even strangers —
benefit when you get your flu shot. A flu shot is the
most effective way you can protect yourself from
the virus and prevent the flu from spreading.

Answers are just a call away
Find our number on your
member ID card (TTY: 711)
8 a.m. to 8 p.m., 7 days a week

Getting a flu shot is easy
There are a couple of ways to get your flu shot. You
can visit one of our network pharmacies to get the
shot at no extra cost to you. Just show them your
member ID card. Or you can ask your doctor for the
flu shot. If your doctor gives you the shot, you may
have an office copay.
A quick list of network pharmacies offering the
flu shot is on the back of this flyer. Or you can visit
aetnamedicare.com/flu for a complete listing.

aetnamedicare.com

To get your flu shot, just bring your member ID card to one of our pharmacies below.
Quick Reference Pharmacy Listing
-- ACME PHARMACY
-- ALBERTSONS
-- BARTELL DRUG
-- BI-LO PHARMACY
-- BROOKSHIRE
GROCERY
-- CARRS QUALITY
CENTERS
-- COBORN’S
-- COSTCO
PHARMACIES
-- CVS PHARMACY
-- DIERBERGS FAMILY
PHARMACIES
-- DILLONS
-- DISCOUNT DRUG
MART
-- DUANE READE
-- FRED MEYER
-- FRED’S

-- FRY’S FOOD AND
DRUG

-- LONGS DRUG
STORES

-- SHOP ‘N SAVE
PHARMACY

-- GIANT EAGLE
MARKETS

-- MEIJER PHARMACY

-- SHOPKO

-- GIANT FOOD

-- OSCO

-- H.E.B. GROCERY

-- PUBLIX SUPER
MARKETS

-- SHOPPERS
PHARMACY

-- HANNAFORD
PHARMACY

-- QUICK CHEK FOOD
STORES

-- HARMONS
PHARMACY/WHOLE
HEALTH

-- RALPHS

-- HARRIS TEETER

-- RITE AID

-- THRIFTY WHITE

-- ROUNDY’S
SUPERMARKETS

-- TOM THUMB
PHARMACY

-- SAFEWAY

-- TOPS MARKETS

-- SAM’S CLUB

-- VONS – SAFEWAY

-- SAV-MOR/
PROGRESSIVE

-- WALGREENS

-- HY-VEE FOOD
STORES
-- KING SOOPERS
-- KMART
-- KROGER
-- LEADER DRUG
STORE PHARMACIES

-- RANDALL’S FOOD
MARKETS

-- SAVEMART
-- LEWIS DRUGS/LEWIS -- SCHNUCKS
FAMILY DRUG

-- SHOPRITE
PHARMACY
-- SMITH’S
-- STOP AND SHOP
PHARMACIES
-- TARGET STORES

-- WALMART
-- WEGMAN’S
PHARMACY
-- WINN-DIXIE

Answers to your questions are just a call away.
Find our phone number on your member ID card (TTY: 711).

Aetna Medicare is a PDP, HMO, PPO plan with a Medicare contract. Enrollment in our plans depends on
contract renewal. See Evidence of Coverage for a complete description of plan benefits, exclusions, limitations
and conditions of coverage. Plan features and availability may vary by service area. Other pharmacies are
available in our network. The pharmacy network may change at any time. You will receive notice when
necessary. Participating physicians, hospitals and other health care providers are independent contractors
and are neither agents nor employees of Aetna. The availability of any particular provider cannot be
guaranteed, and provider network composition is subject to change.
Aetna complies with applicable Federal civil rights laws and does not discriminate on the basis of race,
color, national origin, age, disability, or sex. ATTENTION: If you speak a language other than English, free
language assistance services are available. Visit our website at www.aetnamedicare.com or call the phone
number on your member identification card. ESPAÑOL (SPANISH): ATENCIÓN: Si usted habla español,
se encuentran disponibles servicios gratuitos de asistencia de idiomas. Visite nuestro sitio web en
www.aetnamedicare.com o llame al número de teléfono que se indica en su tarjeta de identificación
de afiliado.
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